
Here is some important information:  

 

(1) The recent CALI statistics have shown our immediate area, Eastern Monmouth County, as 

increasing in health parameters related to COVID-19 activity.  We are actually the highest in 

the State as of this past Thursday.  This maintains our status in the Elevated Risk Level.  Please 

continue to be vigilant and monitor the health and symptoms of your families.  I think the world 

is full of hope that we are at a turning point in this pandemic, however, we are not out of the 

woods yet.  We are all frustrated that this has been going on for a year, but please continue to be 

grateful, as I often remind myself, that we have a very successful school year and that overall, 

our school community has remained relatively healthy.   If you are traveling over spring break 

and you have a unique situation, please reach out to me so we can discuss quarantine options and 

timelines.  

 

(2) At our BOE Meeting this past Thursday, I presented our LinkIt Mid-Year Statistics.  This 

data serves as our halfway point check-in.  Please take a look at the data for your child's grade 

level.  Each grade level (other than K) has a growth comparison from the first assessment of the 

year to the midway point (Form B).  To see your child's individual performance, you can access 

their score reports on the LinkIt Parent Portal.  CLICK HERE for presentation.   

 

(3) At our BOE Meeting this past Thursday, our 2021-2022 School Calendar was 

adopted.  CLICK HERE for a copy of the calendar.  During our next meeting, please look for 

this year's calendar to be amended to account for the 2 emergency days we have not utilized in 

this year's schedule (unless of course we get a odd weather emergency, or other situation, which 

forces us to use these days-but I am confident that we will probably be okay with this).   

 

(4) The following is an announcement from Mrs. Rossi related to the spring music 

programs.   

Save the dates! We are excited to announce two outdoor spring concert performances. 
The Pre-K through 3rd-grade spring concert will be held at 6:00pm on 
Wednesday, May 19 (rain date - May 20). The band and chorus spring concert will 
be held at 6:00pm on Wednesday, May 26 (rain date - May 27). More details to 
follow!   
 

(5) Spring sports sign-ups (Baseball, Softball, and Tennis) will be held 
Wednesday after school as students are dismissed.  Spring sports will all begin after 
spring break.  Look for information to be shared by Mr. Kammerer, Mrs. Mahoney, and 
Mrs. Silakowski.   
 

(6) Friday, March 26 is an early release day.  Students will be dismissed at 12:30 
pm.   
 

(7) NJSLA Dates were approved at Thursday's BOE meeting.  They are as follows:  
      Grades 3-8 MATH: May 3 - 5 (Make up days May 6, 7) 
      Grades 3-8 ELA: May 10 - 11 (Make up days May 12, 13)  
      Grades 5 and 8 SCIENCE: May 17 - 21 (Make up days May 24, 25)  
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m1qPk_lJhqIdXuEu3aKrMtkzFl-zVH_i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o7AuqTcNW_Mjcf-HXDxWdAaO2btBVlHV/view?usp=sharing


(8) We have partnered with an organization called STEMPark to offer after school 
STEM activities to our students in Grades 3, 4, 5.  This will begin after spring 
break.  We are focusing on these grades levels first as a pilot program in hope we can 
expand this in the future.  I will be sending more information to those parents in Grades 
3-5 in a separate email for registration purposes.   
 

(9) If anyone is available this week to help with finishing the book boxing in the 
library, please let me know.  I want to finish this part of the process and begin to move 
the furniture so we can paint.  The space may be ready to begin painting over break or 
the first week we come back.  I will be in touch with those individuals who expressed 
interest in helping to paint once we get the bulk of the stuff out of the library.   
 

(10) Congratulations to Monmouth Beach School for being a top contributor to 
the Fulfill Food Bank.  The students collected over 1,000 pounds of food.  These 
efforts were spearheaded by our 4th Graders and our Student Council.  We will honor 
these groups at our April BOE Meeting.  It is a true testament to this town and school 
community that even in the most challenging times, our community shows up to help 
others.  SO PROUD of our students and families.   
 

Again, I THANK YOU for your unwavering support of our school community!  I am so PROUD 

of our students and so GRATEFUL to our staff as they have navigated this school year with 

resiliency and determination.   
 


